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MONEY MATTERS.

Local Banks Not Affected by
the Prevailing Stringency.

THOUGH MUCH CLOSENESS EXISTS.

The Rmonrcrs of Rook IkIhikI InntitutloiiH
Capable of WKlistantling any Contingen-
cy, Though a Reserve is lleing Held for
Kniergrncjr ltellef That the Worst of
the Situation lias lteen Kxperienc-et- l

Kxpressions of Opinion.
Koek Island will experience no se

rious results from the money scare
that has been prevailing throughout
the country. The local banking
houses have taken time by the fore-
lock and amply forestalled themselves
for any emergency that might possi-
bly arise. Money is consequently
very close for the reason that the
banks are not floating any paper un
til the present situation gives way to
a better outlook. Loans are not be-

ing made either by monetary con-

cerns or individuals, and hem-- e the
complaint about money being tight.

Mo l'.r 1:11111.

"There is no caiffe for the least
alarm," said Phil Mitchell, of Mitch-
ell & Lynde, this morning. "If the
newspapers will quit exaggerating
anil just leave matters alone, every-
thing will come out all right. The
banks are holding their cash in order
to be able to meet any requirements
that may be made.

"There is no stir here." said
Huford. of the Hock Island Sav

ings bank. "Money is a little closr
the banks are not loaning money, but
as far as the reported situation of the
money market is eonceriieil. we liavt
not felt it in the least."

Tlio National Hanks.
Money is exceedingly light." re-

marked President Kosentkdd. of tin
Peon e's National lank. in conversa
tion on the outlook. "WccouM niak
many loans. Irtit are declining to. a
we deem it aUisalle to hold our
money until the situation looks b.q- -

t.-r- . 'The nnisnect . however, seems
to lie brighter and more favorald
We anticipate no serious trouble i

anything of the nature ot a panic.
Hut of course one can never tell what
in. hanncii. A single failure might

. iiprecipitate a cri.-i-s.

Cashier J. 1". KobiiiMUi. of the Hock
Island National, regarded the out
look as not at all alarming. -- T1

s are lioldin;' their money." said
Mr llnlniison. "And for the lrcent
are d
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and talked on the money situatio
freelv. "Out in the country." h
said." "it is pretty much the same a

it is in the city. We are not makin
any loans, though we have hail oas
enough on hand for all purposes

exi.cct to have. In fact
there doc not seem to be much dis
po.-iti- on to burrow, but note giver?
are asking for renewals. This is tin
season the banks don't have any snr
l.lns mmiev t: luan illst now. and it
is the explanation that 1 should g

tier

fnr the nreseiit strinsrenev in t hi

nioncv market."

THE SOCIAL SIDE.

Mrs. A. lin. KlW-i- i W t Wr
Kntortaiii t liep

Yesterday afternoon the residenci
of Mrs. A. Moscufclder on Twentieth
stn ei was the scene of a brilliant n
,...i,t;,.n The haiidsome home hud
been elaborately ami tastefully tleco
rated for the occasion. Kach of tht

T ii I . .1lacious rooms nao oeen ue oi en
some
whitt
room
ami tulii

loans

And

l".vnts.

.1special combination, ret
roses predominating in

tt
am
out

lilies of the valley in another
n another. 'I he cflect

wo, i :ind m mandolin or
chestra conveniently situated dis-

coursed sweet st rains of music. The
hostess was assisted in receiving by
Mesdames Jonas Bear. Eli Mosenfel-tle- r.

Louis Kohn. L. S:mon ami Miss
Hattie Bamberger. The refresh-
ments served were dainty anil in
keeping with the other arrangements,
making it a delightful affair in every
respect. About bM ladies of the t

were received during the after-
noon.

Ot litr vent .

A party of members ot the Mason-
ic order indulged in a little private
spread at Kreil & Math's last even-
ing, such as is generally enjoyed.

Mrs. Ellen S. Webber and daughter,
Mrs. Tim Murphy, entertained their
tri-ci- ty friends with a general recep-
tion and luncheon at the residence,
561 Elm street, yesterday afternoon.
A large number responded to the in-

vitations, the affair being a very
pleasant one.

The "Hidden Flower" social given
at the residence of Miss Belle Folsom
on Fourth avenue last evening by
the Young People's union of the Cen-

tral Fresbyterian church was largely
attended and proved an unique and
enjoyable affair. Events of t his kind
are "becoming quite jtopular. the
amusement furnished bv thi1

search for the lu'ddcn
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jCAUGHT ON THE CORNER.

Strange Stories Picked l"p by Stroller
While on His Kountls.

See that young lady going across
the street there?" said a gentleman
to the stroller a few evenings since
is they stootl talking ai Second ave
nue and Seventeenth street. "Rath
er pretty, isn't she?1' continued the
speaker. "You know she clerks in

Irv goods store. Well, von
might be surprised if I told you that
she's a married woman, though you
ami most everyone else, exeept a
few, think she's single Now, don't
be surprised at that for it's so, every
word of it, ami not only that, but
he's married to her own cousin.

No. I'm not inking. I'm in dead earn-- i
t, and if you or anyone else will

take trouble to go out to Cambridge1
in Henry county, and look over the
marriage license register for Julv,
1S'J2, you can satisfy yourself on that
point. les.it does seem strange.
but it s an old saying that truth is
often stranger than fiction, ami it's
indeed applicable in this case. The!
whole story of the atlair would till a
book, but briefly the facts are these:
The two cousins formed an attach
ment for one another some two years
ago. Both families live in the west
end of town, but though they are re-

lated they have never gotten along
well together ami the associations of
thetwo cousins were always discour
aged by both families. But love
laughs at locksmiths, and on the lJSth
of last Julv the two cousins managed
to evade the watchful eyes of both
their families and going out to Cam
bridge they procured a marriage li-

cense. They gave t heir names cor
rectly, out tlesignaieti i eoria asineir
home. They were married by Police
Magistrate "Randall, of that place,
and returned home again that even-
ing. Now. the funny part of it is
that no one has ever heard of it and
even the girls, who work with the
voung ladv in the store, have never
suspected it. Their associations to
all appearances are the same that
thev were previou si v, ami although
neaiLlv a year has passed, their secret
is known but to a few. but it will
come out some day and when it does
everybody will be surprised."

"Forty-fou- r years ago today I

stootl on this corner the lirst time."
said Dan lalv. the veteran dravman.
as he leaned up against Thomas'
store the othei- - afternoon. "I
iust thinking." he continued.
different thing
Hi.
nil

loo!'

drug
was
how

now from w hat
v tli.l in those days. The first

.'i.l 1 was in Rock Iiantl I slept in
a little hotel down where (.ilmore s

packing house now stands, kept by a
man named Robert Karly. Hotel ac-

comodations were pretty scanty in
those times, but people didn't mind
it. There was another hotel then up
where the Rock lland National bank
now stands called' the Graham house,
and also one on 1 he same spot now
occupied by the Rock Island house.
I just noticed the other day that the
city now has ; saloons. There were
only three then but they all did a
land ollice business. 1 lived in Mo-lin- o

for a while but I began draying
here in 152. Yes. I have seen some
lively times in Rock Island. 1 re-

member the time hen as high as
Sin) barrels of flour were unloaded on
a Sunday afternoon on the river bank,
ami I helped to till as man y as .11 cars
of grain in one night. Those were
the days when draying was a good
business. Labor was well paid
then, too; 5o cents an hour was often
the price and it wasn't plentiful at
that either. Many a good story
could be told of some of the older
citizens here who now have families
that would make a spicy book." said
he as he gathered up the. reins anil
started his faithful old horse olT up
street.

"I'll tell you
chappie to me

a funny snap." said a
the other evening on

Second avenue. "omciiuiig mai
verv few"! people have heard about.
You know thoe fancy colored shirts
are all the rage now. --Well, they're
cheap, they're good and they're dres-
sy, but the chief beauty about them
is they're reversible. "That's what
makes them so desirable. You can
turn them plumb inside out. Same
color both inside ami outside. Pull
the sleeves through and the cuffs are
reversed, (iive it another twist and
turn the collar over backward ami
you have a freshly laundered shirt to
all appearances. Slip on your coat
ami vest ami you are ready for an-

other day. When the shirts lirst
came out no one ever thought about
it, but some fellow got rushed for a
clean shirt one day and he just made
the lightning change. Oh! it's a

scheme and the boys are just
getting onto it, but they're most
Hckled to death about it!"

You may have been to the Watch
Tower and giggled yourself silly
watching some timid young girl try-in- "

to nerve herself up to take a ride
onthe electric toboggan slide, or you
mav have observed many other funny
situations in your time, but if you
haven't seen Chief Clerk Willerton,
of the Harper, attempting to master
a new safety bicycle, you haven't
seen life at" all. Anyone who has
ever seen "Bob" behind the desk at

flower' at the Harper will admit that he al- -

i...: ,i, l i;.,f,-..i.Tiw..,- irsvs carried a certain amount oi
were" served and the evening spent in dig'nity, but it's all over with him

sociability. ' now. If you chance to meet him any
n of these spring mornings coming up

rinfTh.!.!... town, anil he seems to have lost all
The family of the late William that old time ambition and has a dis- -

m xf ..fMlliii .l.;ro t thiii rant far-aw- ay look in his eye you vmu
iut.uiiuai.ii " ' ... . . . ' - " - - - ,11.publicly express their sincere appre- - know tne cause, ne uas. proouw

taken round out of the newiiation'of the manv kindnesses ex- - just a
tended to them by thoughtful friends bicycle. This isn't peculiar to "Bob
durin"- - the late bereavement. at all; everyone who learns to ride a

bicycle passes through just such a
stage, ami he will soon be skimming
along just as if he had ridden one all
his life. The Stkollek.

THREE FIRE ALARMS.

The department Called to Subdue Small
Itlazex An Accident.

The fire department has had three
calls since last evening to sfibdue in-

cipient blazes in various parts of the
city. The first alarm was sent in at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, fire
having been discovered on the roof
of the Maucker house, at the corner
of Fourth avenue and 'Sixteenth
street. The department responded
almost instantaneously, being but a
block away, ami the flames were.,, ' .i , .i , lquickly suiHiueti, me loss ciuaiieu
not exceeding if ii.i.

1 his morning at o clock an
alarm was sounded from box 14 at
the corner of Ninth street ami Third
venue. The cause was a tire on the

rear corner of the frame dwelling at
907 Second avenue occupied by (1. C.
Bowen. The Central company was
exercising on Third avenuo but a few
blocks away at the time ami was
quickly on the grountl. niei rranm
cut a hole in the root where tne nre
was located and with a gentle appli
cation 'of water subdued the blaze
and held the damage down to about
$10.

At 11:55 today a still alarm called
the department to the resilience of
Mrs. Elizabeth Krell, 1804 Third ave
nue, where fire had broken out in a
summer kitchen. The flames were
put down by means of buckets, how
ever, Detore me nremen reacneu me
scene, though they responded in in-

credibly quick time. The loss will
not exceed $15.

An Accident.
When the first alarm was sounded

this morning the Central Hook ami
Ladder company was exercising on
Moline avenue near Twenty-sixt- h

street. The regular driver was not
on duty, this being his day olT, and
when Laddcrman Mulcaliv, who was
temporarily in charge of the team,
got his horses down to busi-
ness In1 found he had a contract on
his hands that was more than
he bargained for. The greyhounds
of the department started down the
avenue on a leap and when Twenty-thir- d

was reached thev were going
so fast it was impossible to make the
turn and the horses collided with a
tree in tront ot lr. I'aul s resilience
ami were thrown down. The foot
board ml gong were torn olT t he truck
but the horses were not unjured. nor
was an v serious damage done. The
truck was repaired this afternoon
and a new gong provided.

The accident served to demonst rate
the disadvantage of not having the
proper practical training such as
Chief Hrahm promises to inaugurate.
That training should not be conliiu d
lo merely exen-isiii'- the teams, but
the'ilcpa'rt ment should be gien a
lively run every so often.

PECULIAR AND PAINFUL.

O. A. Anderson Meets With a Strange
fortune in Moline.

O. A. Anderson, a man who
been previously hurt in one of

i

Mis- -

hatl
the

Moline shops met with a peculiar ac-

cident in the Williams. White iV: Co.
machine shop this morning. He has
been crippled for some time and has
been selling liniment to the employes
of the shops up there. He stepped
into the Williams-Whit- e shop
and was about to show-som- e

of his liniment when In-

set his box down on the an-

vil under a heavy trip-hamme- r. In
doing so he accidentally touched the
trip "and the heavy hammer came
down, mashing one of his hands so
that he will probably lose it entirely.
The accident is doubly unfortunate
to him owing to his crippled condi-
tion prev iously. Verily the way of
the good Samaritan is hard in Mo-

line.
injured at the Stove Works.

Th'eodore Sitz. an employe of the
Rock Island Stove company, who re-

sides in Davenport, fell down an ele-

vator shaft yesterday afternoon a dis-

tance of 15 feet, sustaining severe in-

juries about the heat! and spine, lie
will be laid up for some time.

Summer Opera.
The Andrews opera compary will

be at the Burtis at Davenport. Mon-

day evening, on time ami ready to
give their tri-cit- y friends and ad-

mirers a treat iri the shape of a very
agreeable light opera. The seat sale
is large anil there are indications
that the house will be good all the
way through the week. The com-pat- iv

is about what it w as when it
was here before, only that it is said
to have Veen strengthened in a num-
ber of places.

I have too many tubular lan-

terns.
I offer this week a first class

side spring O tubular lantern
complete, for 40 cents; a top lift
lantern, (some like them better)
for 45 cents; a neat brass plated
lantern, top lift, for 55 cents.

Anybody having barn work to
do, or camping out this summer,

ought to find this item interest-

ing.
G. M. Loosley.

China, Gl- - and Limits.
Seeond Avenge

Get a New Spring Suit
-- AT-

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S.

Where $10.00 buys a fine Dress Suit worth
$15.00; where $8.50 buys a nobby all wool
suit advertised by other dealers as worth
$15.00; where $750 buys a splendid suit,
all colors, worth $10.00; where $5.00 buys a

desirable and neat every day suit.

We are showing the handsomest,
biggest new spring stock, and WE
KNOW our prices defy competition

Come and see. No trouble to show you through.

Simon & loseiifelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Pate it L'.t er from
Cordov in, Lace or Congress

.. .c .Calf
Kanqir
Calf

Women's Cloth Top Pit. Trim
Weir and Hand Turn

to 3. no

0 00 to 4 CO

fi.50 to
r.5 o
3 00 to
4.00 to
3.50 tr

Doncpla Ci m. Sense and Ox. Toe 3 00 to

4.C0

40
? .40
3.00
2X0
2 00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harper Ilouse Block.

i 8 3
pPUOJCf Dales are yerything in history,

so lhey aie in dress, and they are
just as impoitant in Furn"'ir as
in the matter of attire. Unless
old enough to be antique parlor
suits not marked 1893 ar- - decid-
edly cut of date. Set jou lf
light on this essential p Am be-

fore buying, irspect our stock

which has teen purchased expressly for the coming tra-ie- .

Our splay of Parlor Suits includes a fine

Brocatelle at 45 Dollars.
It's not human, but it speaks fjr itself, when you see it.

PI.USII SPRING KDGK at 32.00.MOHAIRA pretty 5 Piece Set
it if are wanting anything in this line.You only m-c- d to see you

Ingrain. Tapestry, Body or Velvet we're sure to

please Bed Room Suits, Springs, Mattresses, Pillowsin these

"oods we excel. Babv Carriages, Refrigerators, at right prices

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR;EASY PAYMENTS.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809; 1811 SecondAvenn.'

TELEPHONE No. 203C. F. DEWEND, Manager.
Oppn Evenings till 8' p. m.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PA IN lb
FLOOR PAINTS,

LISSKED OIL. WHITE LEAD, ETC

1610 Third Avenue


